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Many Resolved Yesterday to Buy Their Meats in 1904 From the Hobson' Lowe Company.
ampton as heretofore, calling at
AFFECTSDALLASCHICAGO
stage employes by Coroner Treager.
They deny that there was a calcium
tank on the stage at the time of
the", fire, and say that the mysterious
MOURNS
.... oei o adc --rn I t iKlft Ahin I nNR
V LINES OF FUNERALS ARE
MOVING TO CEMETERIES.
PROPRIETOR ARRESTED
c. The Investigation is to be Thorough.
1 Mayor Harrison Orders All Thea-
tres to Close Their, Doors. The
( Number of Corpses Recovered is
Now 586. A Grief Stricken City.
Chicago. 111.. Jan. 2. The church
bells are tolling at noon today, bu- -
l siness activity is checked, many
I celebrations have been postponed,
.
and long lines of funerals are making
itheir way to the outlying district
f where the lour.- - cemeteries are sit-- l
uated. These circumstances today
evidenced Chicago's outward grief
Cherbourg the same afternoon, an--
will not stop at Plymouth. Plymouth
is approximately 2,950 miles from
Sandy Hook, and is 150 miles near
er than Southampton. By discharging
the mails at Plymouth about five
hours will be gained in reaching
London. Ordinarily the steamships
will reach Plymouth Friday night,
and the mail will be in London ear
ly Saturday morning in time for dis
tribution on the first delivery.
The United States postal author
ities have worked with the steamship
company ' in bringing about the new
arrangement and they believe they
now have' 'the most convenient and
efficient service that can be devised
for the transmission of mails from
the United States to England and
the continent.
OLDEST LIVING FLAG OFFICER.
Saw Nearly Half a Century of Active
Service Before Retiring.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 2. Rear Ad-
miral George B. Balch, U. S. N., re-
tired, who : enjoys the distinction of
being the oldest living flag officer
of Uncle Sam's navy, will be 82 years
old tomorrow and will quietly ob-
serve the day at his home in this
city., Admiral Balch saw nearly half
a century of active service, but not-
withstanding this and the additional
fact that he has added 20 years to
his age since his retirement, he is
active and rugged and takes a keen
interest in everything pertaining to
the growth of the United States na-
vy. Admiral Balch is a southerner,
having been born in Tennessee in
1821. He spent his boyhood in Ala-
bama until his sixteenth year, when
he was appointed a midshipman af-
ter the bid style, and traveled to
New York to don his .uniform and
join the historic, old sloop Cyane, in
which he spent his first three years
of service in the Mediterranean and
along the coast of Africa. He saw
active service in the Mexican war
and also took part in many of the
most memorable naval engagements
of the war between the states in
the early sixties. At the time of his
retirement from active service, in
1883, he was commander of the Pa-
cific fleet.
KILLED BY INDIANS.
Pi ute Indians Threatening a Revolt
Against the Whites.
Calientes, Nev.. Jan. 2. Word has
just reached here of the" killing of
two prospectors, William Jones and
Henry Alexander, by Piute Indians
who are threatening a revolt against
the whites. The prospectors were
working in the Arrow Canon range
and their frightfully mutilated and
bullet riddled bodies vere found be-
side their camp fire by two other
prospectors. The murder is laid to
the Piutes from Moapa reservation,
who are roving about committing de-
predations at the ranches and camps
of surveyors or prospectors. A gen
eral uprising is feared. The trouble
started over passing of a death sen-
tence on a Piute boy swho commit-
ted a murder, and the Indians threa-
ten a wholesale killing of whites if
the sentence is carried out.
AN EXILED REBEL
Believed to be Organizing More An
archists in Philippines.
Manila. P. I.. Jan. 2. The auth
orities believe that Ricarte, the ex-
iled rebel wanted by the government
for dynamite outrages some years
ago, and who recently returned by
stealth to the islands, is organizing
a new Katipunan society.
o .
BURT RESIGNS.
After Thirty - Five Years of Active
Railroad Service.
Omaha, Neb. Jan. 2 H. G. Burt
president of the U. P. Ry. has handed
his resignation to the directors. It
is understood that the resignation
wi!l be acted upon at the next meet-
ing of the board of directors. At
Mr. Burt's "office it was stated that
he would take an extensive trip for
active railroad service, has extended
over thirty-fiv- e years, and it Is stat
ed that he feels the need of com-
plete rest. His trip with Mrs. Burt
will . be of several months duration
MARKETS
THE WAR REPORTS FROM THE
EAST SEND WHEAT UP.
SITUATION SERIOUS
Russia Has Decided not to Accept
Japan's Proposals. The Greatest
Activity Prevails in St. Petersburg
and Tokio. Jaoan Cables for Lot
of Clyde Marine Engineers.
Chicago. Jan. 2. The greatest ex
citement was experienced of the
wheat market today, in sensational
response to news from the far east.
The market closed an hour earlier
than usual, and the curtailment of
working time became an auxiliary
factor in the speculative excitement.
May wheat closed with a net gain
of 3 1-- 4 over Thursday's close and
July advanced 2 to 5-- 8. The close
of May corn was 2 cents over Thurs
day, while May oats went up 1-- 2 to
5-- 8. Provisions were also affected.
'
-9
St. Petersburg. Jan. 2. It appears
to be true that Russia has decided
to not accept Japan's precise pro
posals, but the foreign office toda.y
informed the Associated Press rep-
resentative that Foreign Minister
Lamsdorf and the Japanese minis-
ter Kurino are still conferring with
a view to arriving at an amicable
settlement. Unofficially here the sit
uation is regarded as most serious.
Tokio, Jan. 2. A report is current
armored cruisers will seize Port
Mashampo, Corea. and that the de-
parture of the squadron has been
fixed for January 4th. Great activ
ity prevails and the force of work
men has been increased at the
Osaka arsenal.
Glasgow, Jan. 2. A large number
of Clyde marine engineers have re
ceived cable orders from the Japan-
ese government today to proceed im
mediately to Japan. These engineers
were engaged by the Japanese gov-
ernment six months ago on the un-
derstanding that they would be call-
ed on if active service seemed pre
bable. Full instructions were sent
to them In cipher.
o
ANOTHER COLD WAVE.
Descended on the Northwest Last
Night. 30 Below Zero.
St. Paul," Minn.. Jan. 2. A cold
wave descended on the northwest
during the night, and today the of
ficial record of the mercury was 12
below zero. In Winnipeg. Manitoba,
the oiercury descended to 30 and in
North Dakota to 26 below. The cold
is accompanied by a high wind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown have
resigned their positions with the
Porter Mercantile Co., and the res
ignations took effect yesterday. They
were with the firm as the Porter--
Ewe'l Mercantile Co. and the Por-
ter Mercantile Co. for two years and
Mr. Brown has, been the manager
and buyer and his wife had charge
of the dry goods department In
which she is considered one of the
finest saleswomen In the city. Mr.
Brown is known as a shrewd bus!
ness man and has a keen foresight
into matters in the mercantile bust
ness. He formerly owned stock in
the concern, before the transfer was
made. They came here from Denton
Texas, and their friends will be
pleased to know that they will not
leave the city.
ROAD
WILL A. MILLER SAYS IT IS UP
AND COMING.
UP TO ROSWELL
No Question About the Road Being
.
Built. It has Been Financed, and
Work Has Commenced, Several
Important Contracts Having Been
Let.
The following letter received to-
day by Hon. Jerry Simpson, ex-
plains itself:
"Amarillo, Tex., Dec. 31, 1903.
"Hon. Jerry Simpson,
Roswell. N. M.
"My Dear Sir and Friend: I sup-
pose that you have been apprised
of the fact that we now have the
charier for the Texas. New . Mexico
& Western Ry., and tha actual work
has begun at Dallas, ; pointing out
towards your country. I have been
awarded the contract to secure the
right and bonus for the . line
from.. Dallas to! the terminus of the
road. .
"It is now up to your citizens,
whether they will have the road or
not.
"There is no question - whatever
about the road being built, as it has
been financed and they are at work
and have let several important con-
tracts along the line.
"What will Roswell and vicinity
do for the road ? We have several
propositions from New Mexico points
but the intention is to come to your
place, all things being equal. ,
"I will be pleased if you will get
your people together and give us an
idea what to depend upon in the
way of bonus and right of way, de-
pot grounds and terminal facilities.
We are ready for any proposition
that you may have to offer for the
consideration of the new enterprise
and if you can come up to our re-
quirements we are ready to nego
tiate with you for a speedy construc-
tion of the road.
"With best wishes for the --New
Year."
.WILL A. MILLER. Jr.
LONDON FIVE HOURS NEARER
Steamship Company Makes an Ar-
rangement that Saves Time.
New York, Jan. 2. Of great int-
erest to . the ocean going public and
to those interested in the transmis-
sion of transatlantic mails is the
new arrangement of the Internation-
al Mercantile Maririe Company that
makes Plymouth the first port of
call for east bound steamships of
the American line. The Philadelphia
sailing from New York today will
be the first steamship of the line
to carry out the provisions of the
new arrangement.
After stopping at Plymouth the
steamships will make a stop at
Cherbourg, and these stops will
greatly facilitate the handling of the
English and continental mails. Af-
ter delivering the mrJils.' at Plymouth
and Cherbourlg the steamships will
proceed to Southampton as hereto-
fore. Up to the present time the
passengers for Paris and other con
tinental points have disembarked at
Southampton and crossed the chan
nel. The new arrangement will be
a great convenience for those who
wish to go to the continent and re--
turn from there without crossing to
England. ' It will also enable the
continentar mallsf to- - reach -- Paris 12
hours earlier than formerly.
' On the west "bound voyages the
steamships will leave South- -
explosion shortly after the fire disap
peared was' caused by the toppling
over of a piece of scenery on which
there were eighty incandescent elec
tric lamps.. The exploding of these
bulbs was what caused the noise. It
also develops that the asbestos cur-
tain in being lowered caught on a
"spot light" in the entrance and
held there. The light was used in
connection with the production of
the play. The efforts of the attor-
neys to find th j man who had charges
of this light h;ive proved unavailing.
He is considered an important wit-
ness.
Mayor Harripon today ordered the
closing of every theatre in Chicago
without exception until it has been
definitely ascertained that they arei
not violating jany city ordinance.
o
C LAS 1)1 OF MINERS.
The Contending Forces Wrought Up
in a High Degree.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 2. Samuel Ol-
son was instantly killed, Fred Dry-ve- l
fatally injured and foreman Jno.
Penaluma overcome by gas last
night in what appears to have been
a clash between the Amalgamated
Copper Company's miners from the
Pennsylvania mine operating in the
Michael Eayitt property, and the
miners from the Rarus property, a
Heinz property . adjoining. The
Pennsylvania miners were engaged
in work under orders of court to
determine to what extent the ore
bodies of the Michael Davitt mine
had been unlawfully worked as al-
leged
.
by the Amalgamated people
The miners were' engagecj in stop-pingu-t-
passages through "door from
their " uprise " in the Heinz, workings
to prevent the blasting smoke, creep-
ing in and driving them from work,
when without warning there was a
deafening explosion which blew the
door from its place and crushed the
heavy timbers. Sheriff ' Qujnn ,is
now making afi investigation. The
contending forces of miners are all
wrought up in a high 'degree.
Later Frederick Dryvel, the sec
ond victim of the outrage, died to
day. The coroner has ordered an
inquest. f
o
The best equipped house mover in
town is Harry Presley. He does the
cheapest guaranteed work. Leave
orders at Hampton's. 2t.
' '
,
See Harry Presley for house mo-
ving.
.
2t.
'
--O-
Have Harry Presley move your
house. 2t. -
THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO. Jan 2. Cattle receipts
700, market nominal.
Good to prime steers.... $5 00 g), $5 75
Poor to medium. . . . . .$3.50 $5 00
Stackers and feeders ... $2 00 S4 10
Cows ... .... ...... $1.75 $4.35
Heifers. ....... .'. . . . . .... $2.00 $4 75
Canners. ., . ... . . . 1.75 W 92.40
Bulls ........... . . . , . . $2.00 $4.35
Calves . . , .". . . , . . ...... $2 50 $6 75
Sheep receipts 1,000 Sheep and
Lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers $3.75 $4.35
Fair to choice mixed. $3.00 $3.25
Western sheep .. . ...... $3 40 $4. 25
Native lambs . , . ....... . $4 25 $6.00
Western lambs., .. . . . . . . $4.5 $6 00
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2. Wool nominal
unchanged. "
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2 . Cattle
receipts 6,000 unchanged.
Native steers . . . .... $3 60 $4 75
Southern steers ... . .. .. $2.60 $4.10
Soutbei n cows . . ... ... .. . . $1 .50 2.65
Native cows and heifers $2.40 $3.85
StockerB and feeders,, ..' $3 25 $3 75
Balls.. ... 4 .... . ... $2 25 83.60
Calves ,w. . . $2.60 $5.60
Western steers. ..... . ... $3 40 $4,10
Western com ...... $ 1 .60 $2.9u
Sheep receipts 50X) steady
Muttons .......... .... $:i 60 (a) $4.35 J
Lambs : .. $4.85 $5 56
Range wethers . . r. ... . . S3 60 $4.lo
$2.30 $3.55
CHICAGO, ' Jan. 2. tiiose. 1i
Wheat...,; ....'Jan. 83; May 87
Corn .... ........ ...Jan. 43 May 471
Oatai . . Jan. 86; May 88 f
Pork.. .....Jan. $13.20; May, $13.60
Lard. I Jan, $8.92X; May $7 17X
1Kb'.. Jgn.tS.67K; May. $6.90
First Methodist Church.
(Cor. 2d St. and Penn. Ave.)
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas-
tor. Subject. "Happiness,, John 13:17
Sabbath School at 9:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m.
Senior Epworth League at 6 p. m.
At 7:15 p. m. the Senior League
will have charge of the services, at
which time a special program will
be rendered, as follows:
Song. "Onward Christian Soldiers.
Prayer, Miss Carlton.
Song, "Precious Golden Grain."
Reading of the Scripture in con
cert.
League Topic, five minute talk,
Miss Decker.
Instrumental Duet. Helen and Ca
therine Norfleet.
Paper. "The Woman that Saved
Him," Miss Cora Kelley.
Mixed Quartet, "A . Letter from
Home" Mrs. Porter, Miss Hayes,
Messrs. Kirby and Norfleet.
Talk Prof. J. F. Stilwell.
Cornet Solo. Mrs. Robb. Miss
Sansom, accompanist.
Installation of League officers.
Song, "The Cross not Greater than
His Grace."
Elder Parks Will Preach.
Elder Parks will preach at the
Christian church on Lord's day. Jan
uary 3, at 11 a. m. There will also
be services in the evening.
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
New Year's sermon. 11:00 a. m.
Evening sermon. 7:30 p. m.
We hold our 'services at the op
era house Those, who do not attend
church elsewhere are extended a
special invitation. You will find a
hearty welcome here. Strangers and
all who come will be greeted with
the right hand of fellowship. To the
evening service we especially Invite
young men and women. Come and
spend an hour with us and see if we
cannot do you good.
WILLIAM REACE. Pastor.
Presbyterian Church.
Services will be held at the usual
hours at the Presbyterian church to-
morrow (Sunday). At the morning
service the pastor will preach a ser-
mon appropriate to the beginning of
the New Year, and In the evening
at 7:15 Evangelist HrdpnnrMM
who delighted the audience last
Sabbath with his splendid singing
will both sing and preach. His pro- -
islonal subject will be. "Small Men
and Giants." A large congregation
will doubtless greet him at this ser-
vice, as this will be his last sermon
before leaving for the east on an
evangelistic campaign.
Protestant Episcopal Church.
Special services Sunday at St. An
drew's Hall. Fifth street, at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. The sermons will
have special bearing on the New
Year. Subject In the morning. "Di-
vine Company." 8ubject of night
sermon "Life Rightly Appreciated."
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. A full
attendance of the communicants and
members of the congregation is par
ticularly requested. Visitors cordial- - '
ly welcomed.
GEORGE HINSON. Rector.
Baptist Church.'
A Roll day is the order of service
tomorrow. Roll call at the morning
hour. This will be of great Interest
because nothing of the kind Is often
seen In any church. Many facts
about the church and its work will
be brought out In this service. After
this service Pastor C. .C. Young will
continue each ' Sunday In . January
his sermons to men. All ire most
cordially welcomed. Evening service
at 7 o'clock.
Catholic Church Services.
Holy masses for the American
Catholics of Roswell will be cele
brated at 7:30 a. m. and 9 a. m. For
the Mexican Catholics at 10:00 a. m.
In tha St. John the Baptist Catholic
church on Las Vegas street, two
blocks east of Main street. Rev Her-be- rt
will , conduct the services for
the American Catholics, and Rev. E.
Kunkel for the Mexican Catholics.
for the victims of the Iroquois thea-
tre disaster.
Priests and ministers of the gos-
pel went from funeral to funeral to-
day as they will tomorrow and Mon-
day. Thirtyur teachers in' the1 pub-
lic schools are known to have lost
their lives in the fire, and the pub-
lic schools will be closed Monday in
respect to their memory.
Chicago, 11- 1- Jan. 2. The total
number of corpses recovered from
the Iroquois theatre fire stands to-
day at 586. as compared with 582
yesterday. Of these 31 remain uni-
dentified. Thorough analysis of the
composition of the "asbestos" cur-
tainf of the theatre is being made by
the city chemists. The curtain was
consumed by flames, although the
ordinance requires a fire proof cur-
tain such as genuine asbestos.
Chicago, 111.. Jan. 2. Warrants
have been issued for the arrest of
Will J. Davis and Harry Powers, the
proprietors and managers , of the Iro-
quois ' theatre, and George Williams,
city building , inspector, on the crim-
inal charge of manslaughter. The
rarrants were issued by Justice G.
W. Underwood at his residence at
eleven o'clock last night and the
charges were sworn to by Arthur B.
Hull, connected with a commercial
agency here, who lost his wife and
three children In the fire. Mrs.
Hull's maid also perished.
Mr. Hull said, "My wife and ; myjt4 chidren. all I ever had to live for,
are gone. All that remains is for
me to make some one . pay for this
carelessness. A few carpenters and
. stage hands have been arrested and
the men who sang in the chorus are
in jail. Such an Investigation Is but
cruel mockery. The men who are
are allowed to walk the
streets untouched, while a few rs
are punished.. This ' has been
the greatest calamity in the city'st
- history and as , the authorities must
' understand those who have suffer-
ed will not wait for them to dally
along. Them must be no politics
or favorites in Mils investigation."
The lateness of the hour at which
the v warrants were completed, near-
ly midnight, caused the complain-
ant' attorney and Justice Under'
wood to decide that it would be suf-
ficient for the detectives to serve
the warrants over the telephone. All
three were held .today under bonds
of $10,000 each and the hearing of
..' the case .'was set for January 12.
The twenty others who had been
arested In connection, with the thea-
tre ' tragedy were arraigned . today.
Five had their hearings set for Jan-r-r- y
11 and were held under' bonds
rl C1.C30. The others had their bonds
S--- s4. at 15.000, and will; have a
L-i-
rin Monday. A mass, of new evi-- '
Z3 Los been obtained from .the i
ing. The program was specially goodROSVELL DAILY RECORD house Democrats well under control LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
Democratic in Politick.
EditorH. F. M. BEAR, All kinds of Building Material, Mantes. Grates, filing.
Lime Brick, Portland Cement. - '
LARGE STOCK, LOW PRICES.
Entered May 19, , 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION KEMP LUflBER CO.
Fourth Street and Railroad.
est
Alameda Green House
Plants and Cut Rower.
Decorating and Design
Work a Specialty
Green House
Cor. AliimeilH & Spring River
Phone 8S.
Display Window.
KuBwell DruRCo'H Store
Phone .T.y.
firs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
RoHwell. New Mexico. 4
XXXXXXXXXXX0X)XXXCO
L H. HalSam.
and their opposition to the Republi
cans continues to be united. As ad- -
vocates of "publicity" in the postal
scandals and investigations they
have been remarkably successful.
The reports have all been given to
the public and the , probability of a
.
congressional investigation is great.
In both the senate and house the re
publicans are on the defensive.
ACQUITTED OF MURDER.
Now to be Tried on the Charge of
I ncanitv. fI
Pueblo, Colo.. Jan. 1. Dr. Charles
O. Rice who was acQultted of mur
der by a jury yesterday after a sen- -
sational trial wa3 today arrested on
phnrro nf and confined in
the ' Woodcraft sanitarium. An in'
quest on his mental condition will
be held.' Rice while in a state of
wild intoxication. October 7th. kill- -
ed Policeman Martz. His defense
was insanity. Rice and his wife were
nrnarincr to loave the city when heb" vf " CT
was arrested today.
o
To Dig Up Buried Cities
Boston, Mass.. Jan. 2. The expe
dition headed by -- Mr. Pumpelly, the
archaeologist and backed by Andrew
Carnegie starts from Boston today
to search among the ruins of buried
cities in western Afghanistan and
the Crimea. The expedition is one
wnicn nas iong jeen under consid--
eration Last year Mr. Pumpelly
went to RUssia with Prof. Davis of
Harvard, for the purpose of looking
over tne ground and to obtain per-- 1
mission from the Russian govern-- 1
ment to conduct the desired investi- -
in hpr Tprritnrv I
Mr. Pumpelly started tthis year in I
advance of the expedition to com
plete the relations with the Russian
diplomats. The expedition starting
today will meet Mr. Pumpelly in
Egypt. There the members expect
to complete the acquirement of the
data needful for their work, and to
thence proceed to the vicinity where
they will begin excavations. This
section has never before been thus
searched by scientists, and the work
of the party is awaited with wide- -
spread interest on this account. The
Party expects that its efforts will be
rewarded by the finding of many I
aces ot tne early tnoes wno peo-- i
nlpil this nnrtion nf the onrmnent. I
Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert
tieneral Agent in New Mexico and Texas for
Dally, per Week, $ .15
Daily, oer Month .60
Paid in Advance, .50
Daily, Six Months ........ .... 3.00
Dally, One Year ... .....5.00
(Daily Except Sundry.)
Member Associated Press.
How many resolutions did you
make? a
This is the first leap year in
eight years.
Yesterday was a good day to
swear off, even if it was Friday.
The city council holds its first reg-
ular meeting of the new year tonight
Will President Roosevelt give one
more New Year's reception at the
White House, or five more?
Almost three times as many peo--
pie were killed in the burning of the
theatre Iroquois as in the great Chi- -
cago fire.
War seems to .be inevitable in the
far east. Geographically Russia and
Japan are not in the same class.
One is a giant and the other a pig- -
my. But in the science and resources
of human ,. warfare there will not be
such a difference as the map of the
two countries suggests.
Before the end of the present year
Roswell should have a railroad both
to the east and the west. The Hon
do reservoir should be a reality and
not a futurity. The price of fuel
should be reduced by two-third- s.
The country , population around Ros
well should be more than doubled.
All this will support a solid and sub
stantial growth of the metropolis of
the Pecos.
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE.
During the present session of con- -
gress it is interesting to review the
progress made so far by the Demo- -
crats in the senate and ho-s- e. under
. . , . r . n Itne aDie leaaersnin oi cenaior wr--
man and Representative Williams.
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.
Westinghouse Electric Plants.
Contracts for erection or repairs
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
regulation. Anv change of speed while running. Starrs under a
full load without throwing belt or
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
"WHAT AN EASTERN MAN THINKS"
And appreciated by all. -
Miss Hankla read a lesson from
the Bible, after which Rev. W. E.
Lyon offered prayer. '
Miss Cora Kelley and Mis Ma
bel Hankla gave a parlor comedy.
which was well presented and caus
ed much merriment.
At the request of the Leaguers,
Mr. Charlie Montgomery delivered a
recitation which was most heartily
enjoyed.
Miss Jessie Hayes played a beau
tiful piano solo, which was appre-
ciated by all lovers of music.
Mrs. J. O. Gifford favored those
present with the old, but effective,
recitation, "Bessie's Christmas Eve
Lark."
Miss Mabel Hankla played a very
pretty piano solo, which was follow-
ed by the reading of the paper by
Miss Carlton. The paper was com
posed of news and jokes, as well as
some seriousness pertaining to the
church work. All concerned in the
paper, as well as others, declared
that it had been well gotten up and
that the editor. Miss Mabel Hankla,
should be praised for her faithful
endeavor to make it a success. Af
ter the program the young people
found Flinch and Pit pleasant pas-
times until a late hour. At 11:30
the Leaguers and guests parted, pro-
nouncing it a very delightful gath-
ering.
The Leaguers wish to thank Mr.
and Mrs. Creighton for their hospi-
tality, and to assure them that Tues
day evening, December 29th, 1903,
is one long to be remembered by
the Leaguers and their many friends
ONE PRESENT.
OPEN HOUSE.
By Miss Farris Yesterday at Her
Home From 2 to 5 O'clock.
Miss Edith Farris kept open house
yesterday from 2 to 5 o'clock. A
large number of her frienli? rilled.
The house party was Misses Farris,
Littlefield, Johnson and Cora Mc
Cain.
o
NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.
Given by Dr. and Mrs. Lukens at
Their Home on Kentucky Ave.
The uniaue dinner and New Year's
reception given at their home. 604
N. Kentucky avenue, by Dr. Lukens
and wife of the Presbyterian church
proved a most enjoyable and sue
cessful social event. The dinner was
given to the members of the church
and congregation who were over 70
syears of age. and five sat at the ta
ble whose combined ages were more
than three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
years. But from the good cheer and
tone of conviviality one could not
have guessed that so many winters
had passed over the heads of the
guests. More than one of the guests
remembered when there were no
sewing machines or cook stoves, or
railroads with their teeming traffic.
In the afternoon an open house was
given, and although there were no
invitations issued except a general
one, there was a continual stream
of callers all the afternoon to wish
a Happy New Year to the pastor and
wife and their honored guests. Light
refreshments were served, and Mrs.
Fred C. Hunt. Miss Mamie Walters
and Miss Elizabeth Stevens presid-
ed at the tea table. The occasion
proved so pleasant that the pastor
and wife believe that they will make
it an annual reception.
" 0
Mayor Inaugurated.
New York. Jan. 1. George B. Me-Clell-
became mayor of New York
today. The ceremonies were not ela-
borate and the speeches were brief.
NOTICE After January 1st I 'will
stand my Jersey bull at $1.50. cash
in advance. Terms must be complied
with before cow leaves my prem-
ises. Sanitary Dairy. E. B. Evans.
o
MONEY Will give property worth
$2,000 as security for $500 for one
year. Will ,pay 12 per cent and will
pay interest 'semi-annuall- y. Address
box 251. Roswell. N. M.
o
For a few days only, hind quarter
meat &t 10c a pound. Take advan-
tage of this cut at the Star Meat
MgrtA(
'THE ANNUAL"- -
Reception and Dance Given Last
Night at Club Rooms.'
The annual reception and Club
ball was given last night at the Club
rooms and it was declared to be
one of the most successful of the
season. The reception was given
from 8:30 to 9:30 and after that
Ume dancing was indulged in until
.ri 4 n r n r i - ii mir I
restaurant, served refreshments in
the club rooms.
SMART. SET.
Entertained by Miss Hedgcoxe and
Mrs. McDonald.
"ss va eagcoxe ana Mrs. a.
L- McDonald entertained the Smart
Set Thursday at the home of the
TT! 1 41 1loruuirv "'S" nve was inauigea m
The first prize was won. by Miss
Edith Farris and the second prize
by Miss Shaver. The first prize was
a piece of bric-a-bra- c and the second
a burnt leather card case. After the
games refreshments were served.
o
.
Attention, Odd Fellows.
The Samaritan Rebekah Lodge
No. 14 and the Samaritan Lodge No
12
-
-
F-
- and Roswell Encamp
ment No- - 7 win ho1d a Public instal
latin, of their officers at the Odd
Fellows Hall on Monday night, Jan
uary 4 1904-
-
There will be a banquet and fine
music. All Odd Fellows and their
e i jf.n x j a s x a.laiuiues are curuiany mvueu 10 ai
tend-
-
By COMMITTEE.
THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.
Met Wednesday Afternoon With
Mrs. Chas. Joyce.
The Social Circle met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Chas. Joyce at
her beautiful home in South Ros
well. The ladies took their fancy
work and the meeting lasted from
2:30-t- 5:30 o'clock. The following
menu was served
Pressed turkey with jelly, bread
BandwlcheS) coffee nuts
dateg
Mesd&mes McGaffeyf p06f N
Jaffa, H. Jaffa, J. B. Matthews, J. W.
Willson, A. Pruit, Morrow, Garrard
tne invited guests present were
Mesdames Will Prager, Carson and
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Given by Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Complete Success.
lne tnristmas party given on last
Monday night by Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Emerson at tneir oalatial home In
South Roswell was one of the most
successful social events of the sea
son-
- lne quests began to arrive at
8:30, and the merrymaking lasted
until a late hour. The house was
beautifully decorated with ever
greens, cut flowers and Japanese
lanterns. Santa Claus was in evi
aence' and was snowoauea with
marbles covered with cotton. Games
i . .....j01 various Kinas were inauigea m
and tfae evening was thoroughly en- -
joyed by all present
. mi t A J A aane mvnea guests were Messrs
and Mesdames Sidney Prager, Will
Prager, J. T. Stone. G. A. Richard
son. R- - O. Bollman. E. L. Bedell. H.
F-
- M. Bear. N. Jaffa, H. Jaffa, Geo'.
M. Slaughter. W. W. Ogle; Mes
dames McGaffey, Harlee, Jaynes,
Goslin, M. Whiteman; Misses Clara
Prager, Ella Prager, Mae Moore,
Bettie Ogle. Clara Whiteman, Ayres
and Mead; Messrs. Dr. F. W. Seward
Dr. Kent, Charles Leo Morrison. Jo- -
seph L. Morrison, T. M. Daniel. Earl
Stone. Ross Malone. Tom Malone,
L-
-
K-
-
McGaffey, Gregory Moore, Ran
jdolph, Taylor.
An Enjoyable Evening.
The members of the Roswell Ep-wor- th
League and their friends spent
a most enjoyable evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Creighton on
North Main street Tuesday even-- 1
Tne followinsr members were Dre--
In the senate they have decided tomade in tne eany spring.
return trip to America win oe,
ONE OF MEN CONFESSES.
Denver Police Have Got Men WhojBurrus.
$$f$$333333 OF
3f3
33333333 Pecos33333333 The famous newspaper33 Hall, made a trip through3333 spring and the "Pecos33 Department has reprinted33 a neat little folder33 us a list of names and3333 giving your friends in33 to read what Mr. Hall333333 Don33333333 AMARILLO, TEXAS.
correspondent, Henry
the Pecos Valley last
Valley Lines" Passenger
what he had to say in
suitable for mailing. S-- nd
we will take pleasure in
the east an opportunity
says.
A. Sweet,
Traffic Manager.
pulling clutch. Loonl agents
33333333333333THE 33333333Valley
35
3333
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Try our pure pork sausage, ham,
bacon and lard. Our own make.
Hobson-Low- e Co
FOR RENT. Four room house.
Close in. Artesian water. See Geo.
W. Hunt at McGaffey's office.
WANTED. To borrow six thous-
and dollars at ten per cent for fire
years. Inquire at Record office. 229m
o
For Sale Cord and stove wootL;
at the mill. Clay Blashek. d6twl
3333 333333333333333333333333333333333333333333
bind themselves to caucus rule, ac-
cepting as the party policy whatever
is agreed upon by two-third- s of the
caucus. The importance of this ac
tion . should not be overlooked. For
years in the senate the Democratic
members have opposed the Republi- -
cans individually or in smail groups;
now, on important questions, after
the caucus decision has been reach- -
ed, they can oppose as a unit and
under Senator Gorman's leadership,
The only legislation so far passed
is the Cuban reciprocity bill. Small
as are the concessions to Cuba they
could not have been given without
the aid of Democratic votes.' and the
Democrats can claim credit for the
treaty and for the bill which made
it effective. On the Panama ques- -
tion, which is now being considered
In the senate, the Democrats have
l
taken a positive stand in opposition
to the methods by which the treaty
was obtained, and. they may decide
1
to prevent its ratification, which
they have the power to do . Senator
Gorman believes that the Panama
affair, would make a good Issue, on I
which to fieht the next Dresidential
campaign, and is trying to unite the
Democrats on a plan of opposition,
By the time congress convenes-agai- n
:
the Democratic attitude toward the
. treaty will no doubt have been de--
cided unon. ' ; . , ... -
v Whether they oppose the ratifica- -
. tion of the treaty or not, they have
already exposed the questionable
"?.ethods by which the Republican
administration had obtained ' it. Id
this they received the aid of Repub-
lican Senator Hoar; whose bitter ar-
raignment dt his party's administra-
tion caused consternation in the Re-public-
- ranks," and brought . him the
congratulation of the Democrats. '
Leader Williams - has brought the
Shot Mrs. Youngblood and Son.
.
.uenver, ioio., ja.n. xjaie yesier-- 1
day afternoon Charles Arnold was
arrested by the police as being sus-- 1
pected of complicity in the shooting I
of Mrs. Yonnhlood and hpr son.
After being "sweated" he confessed
that he was one of the three Young-- J
blood robbers and implicated the
two men Andrews and Peters who
had been previously arrested. He
says Andrews did the shooting. All
three men are former cotton mill
employes and had been out of work
since the closing down of the mills
here.
(An account of the attempted rob- -
bery and the murder were publish- -
-
'
ed in yesterday's Record.)
o--
Academy of Design's Exhibition. . I
.
' INew xorK. jan. z. me seventy- -
ninth annual exhibition of the Na--
tional' Academy of Design was op-- 1
ened to the public today in the gal -
leries of the American Fine Arts-6o- -
ciety and will continue until the end I
of the present month. The exhibi- -
tion is fully up to the high standard
of previous shows-o- f the Academy.
It comprises the best works in oil.
pastel and sculpture of many of the
most eminent living artists.
'
' o
A Mysterious Disappearance.
Pueblo, Colo., Jan. Wm. B. Moore
who for years has. been a clerk in
the office of the county treasurer. J
has been missing since Saturday
night last. The police are unable to
obtain a clue. Moore has a family
residing in a prominent neighbor-
hood and was very popular and well
known. - . - ,
Roswell Lumber Company,
J. A. Cottingharn, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In lumber and all Building Material.
Roswell, - - - - New flexico
LOST Between N. Spring River
and W- - P. Lewis' home, a drawn
work table cloth. Finder please re-
turn same to W. P. Lewis' hardware
store. .
o
WANTED Desirable room and
board with private family, by man
and wife, not invalids. Must be in
desirable locality and down stairs
room. Record office.
o
TO RENT One room for light
housekeeping, 111 N. Washington.
Territorial OfJlMra. NO MORS TfLEQRAMS. .
Many Raitroatf 'Substitute Telephone
Orders for Telegraph.
Chicago, HI., Jan. 1. Official sta-
tistics show the year 1903 to have
been unusually prolific In serious
railroad wrecks. The present year,
it Is lioped, will show a much bet-
ter record and railroad officials hve
agreed upon several Innovations
and new regulations that are expec
Record Publishing Co.
JOB DEPARTMENT.
Being a concern wherein the wants of
those desiring printing are promptly and
carefully attended to- -
We do all kinds of Commercial and Legal Printing:.
Our type and machinery are of the best. Onr workmen are
men of experience and specialists in their line. When in
need of work in our line we would be pleased to have 3011
give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. .
All Work Delivered Promptly.
The Best Possible Work at All Times.
Horning.
lunch today? Better telephone for a quart of "SEALiHIP1 OY-TF- RShave the genuine halt shell flavor they are uelicious in ctewn, tried, deli-eiooaV- nv
there's a distinct.reason for their goodnens. J he reastnis that allin American Patent Carriers. This is a new method of sb.pp.r sea foods
so constructed that all the original flavor, purity and sw eetn.e of the
method that doe this. We are getting in Patent Carrier, shipne-.r- sbeds on the Gulf Coast. Come in tomorrow and let us explain to you theOYSTERS in Patent Carriers, and the "doped" watered and tasLel- -s
"SEALSHIPT" OYSTERS are the only bulk oysters fit to eat. A. W.
PAT. CARRIER SYSTEM-
-
Delegate to Congress B. 8. Rodey
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel A. Otero. Santa
Fe. .
Secretary J. W. Rayoolds, Santa
Fe.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe.
Auditor W. O. Sargent. Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum. Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette Ezamett,
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Pabllc Lands
A. A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant General W. II. White- -
man, Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex
aminer C. V. Safford, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
. Fourth District (Counties of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and Union) f
Judge W. J. Mills. Las Vegas.
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Ve-
gas.
District A'ttorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon
ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, coun-
ties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
Tifth District (Counties of Socor-
ro, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt) :
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of Socorro, Socorro.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew-
ellyn, county of Lincoln. Las Cruces.
District Attorney J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose-
velt, Roswell.
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel-
lyn, Santa Fe.
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
United States Attorney W. B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
Assistant U. S. Attorney W. C.
Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E. L.
Medler, Albuquerque.
United States Marshal C. M. For-ake- r,
Albuquerque.
Register Land Office M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
Register Land Office N. Oalles.
Las Cruces.
Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow-
man, Las Cruces.
Register ' Land Office Howard Le-lan-
Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,
Roswell.
Register Land Office E. W. Fox,
Clayton.
Receiver Land Office A. W
Thompson, Clayton.
o
JOE COOK HOLDS THE RECORD
At the Bowling Alleys, but Somebody
Will Soon B.eat it.
The Coliseum Bowling Alley offers
a box of fine cigars to the first one
who will beat the present high rec
ord at ten pins which is 232 made
by Joe Cook. Beginners sometimes
have a run of luck and make a high
score, so everyone has chance at
the cigars. tf.
: 0
Bowling for Ladles.
The Coliseum Bowling alley res
erves two alleys for ladles every af
ternoon and beginning January 1st
will reserve all six alleys exclusively
for ladies on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons although ladies are
shown especial Attention at all oth
er times.
o
For Sale.
The Sanitary Dairy with all equip
ments. 25 excellent ' milk ' cows, 15
high bred heifers, ' 2 bulls, lot of al-
falfa, wagon, separator, bottles, new
barn and everything complete. Ex-
tra good trade. Will sell cheap if
sold at once.. Reason for selling giv-
en on' application. E. B. Evans.
o
All kinds of nuts Hampton's.'
ted to contribute to the general safe-
ty of the traveling public. Begin-
ning today a number of leading lines
substitute the telephonic for tele-graph-ic
orders in the ooeration of
trains. It is believed that this
change, which in time is to be adop
ted by all roads, wll! remove much
of the danger of misinterpreted and
lost orders.
0
m . v .iwi i Dig nnnun worn iib
Ames, la.. Jan. 2. The depart
ment of ragonomy of the Iowa Statu
College has completed arrangements
for the opening of the annual corn
Judging school next Monday. The
school will last for ten flays and
will be attended by a rarge number
of farmers desirous of studying the
many points which have to do with
the breeding, selection and storing
of seed corn. Hundreds of samples
of the leading varieties of corn from
all sections of the state have been
gathered by the college and will be
used In the work of Judging. A
number of sneakers will deliver lec
tures on the best methods of select-
ing seed corn, and methods of har
vesting and storing the crop.
o
Program for Week of Prtytr.
New York. Jan. 2. The Evangeli
cal Alliance is in receipt of commu
nications from churches throughout
the world indicating that the "week
9
it united and universal prayer" will
be widely observed. The week of
prayer Is to begin tomorrow and
ontinue for the ensuing ten dviys.
In its call for the observance the
Alliance says: "Existing conditions
call for a renewed and world-wid- e
appeal to the throne of heavenly
grace nations are in commotion;
races are at variance; classes fen-grll- y
contend, and false religions
dream of new conquests."
The program sets aside Sunday for
sermons on "The Kingdom of God
and the Conditions of its Triumph-
ant Advance;" Monday, "The War
rant, the Privilege, the Power of
Prayer;" Tuesday, "The Church of
Christ;" Wednesday, "All Nations
and People;" Thursday, "Missions,
Home and Foreign;" Friday, "The
Family and the School;" Saturday,
'The Enthronement of Christ on
Earth;" Sunday, Jan. 10, "The Holy
Spirit. God's Free Gift."
o
Russia at the World's Fair.
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 2. Plans for
the building to be erected by Rus-
sia at the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position have Just been received by
Director of Works Taylor. The Rus
sian pavilion will stand directly op-
posite the Chinese pagodas and east
of the hipped-roo- f structure erected
by Sweden, and the plans and draw-
ings show that it will add much to
the picturesqueness of the section of
foreign buildings.
The pavilion is to be of distinctive
Russian architecture and will cover
n area of nearly 30,000 square feet.
There will be no less than three
towers or spires of peculiar Byzan-
tine design, the tallest rising to a
height of 123 feet above the ground.
The building is rambling in design.
It will comprise the main structure
and a number of minor structures
connected bv an arcaded walk. Each
ot the towers will be of different
design. The highest one surmount-
ing the main building will consist
of an overhanging battlemented cor-
nice capped by a hexagonal tower.
o
The Mayor's Office.
The mayor and city clerk's office
room is now room 19 In the Texas
block. The cltv council will also
hnM Ita mAAtlnra In thla mnm Th.
t
regular meetings of the council will
be the second day of each month
and the . third Thursday of each
month.
.
' FANCY SUGGESTS
some low, swampy plot of land sur-
rounded by broken down fence to
many people when they see the
words
UNIMPROVED LOTS.
. There are many like this we ad-
mit. '
.
BUT THERE ARE OTHERS.
WE HAVE THEM.
High, dry and healthful. Desirable
spots on which to build a home.
Good as an investment, too, as the
value is rapidly rising.
1. One southeast front lot in the
west part of town, near Alameda
street for $75.00
2. We can sell you an excellent
east front lot on the north Hill, fine
location, $150.00
3. Three lots in South Roswell,
north front facing the city for $300.
4. Three lots in Military Heights,
east front facing Institute and near
new school. Good dwellings all
around. $125.00 each.
5. Three lots, splendid location
in Riverside Heights overlooking
Roswell and the .arms. This is one
of the best properties in this grow
ing addition, price for the three,
$300.00
6. Four lots south of Military
on the North Hill, good pro-
perty. These lots are choice and will
go together for $600.
7. We have some of the choicest
'ots in Alameda Heights at very low
prices, everything considered. These
properties are splendidly located as
to drainage, have good water supply,
excellent soil and in one of the very
est residence parts of the city.
SUBURBAN.
In suburban acre property we have
two choice five and ten acre lots in
oiith Roswell which we can sell
you right.
We have twenty acres northeast
)f RoswelJ with artesian well, which
we can sell you for a very short time
at $100 per acre.
If you do not find anything in this
list that suits you, 'phone 262, or
better still, call at our office. We
vill be glad to show you and will
treat you right.
W. P. TURNER & CO.
Phone 262.
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications promptly
ana neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Jurlfre Lea Building.
I2i i- -2 V. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hoars: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. ra. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and FrldayB. Nierht at d residence
calls made
Phone 247.
Kdilroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:45 p. M.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday... 5:05 p. M.
NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 A. M.
Depart, daily 11:30 A. M.
M. D. Burws,
Agent. ;
National Live Stock Association
For the meeting of the National
Live Stock Asf-ciatio- n at Portland,
Oregon, January 12 to 15, 1904, the
P. V. & N. E. Ry. will sell tickets at
the rate of one fare for the round
trip, via. direct route land returning
via. San Francisco, the rate will be
$13.50 higher than one fare. Tickets
will be on sale January7, 8 and 9
limited to January 31 for return.
M. DJ BURNS. Agent.
. o
BUGGY CHEAP A buggy for sale
'reasonably. Bought new and used
only five months. Call on or address
XX at Record office. tf.
WANTED Girl to wait on table
at private boarding house. Apply at
Record office. - tl
OUR nOTTO:- -
5y If ' PU0M rooo g Good
What are vu going to have for
are dflciD8 raw. They
way you cook them, and
"S'AT SHIFT" OYSTERS come
lrTbolk Phe Patent C arriers are
is and it is the only
riaflv direo 'from the best oynterALS HIPT"
oysterSDshipoed m wooden pails.
REDDERSEN, Sole Agent.
FOR
Dance Music
SEE
Jack Fletcher.
R. E. ROBB.
Violin and Mandolin.
Agency Ooggin Bros. Pianos.
Installment Plan Easy Terms
314 Richardson Ave.
CLARENCE ULLERY,
Always Awake
Undertaker
PHONE 90 OR III.
.V. R. KENNEY, C. E.
'" COUNTT SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention Rtren to all work en
trusted to me. Office fn the court Mouse.
A L SCHNEIDER
General Transfer Business.
- TELEPHONE 73
Heapquarters at Rothenberz and
Schloas Cigar Store
For 8ale Cheap.- - .
A Webster's unabridged dictiona-
ry for only 13.00. This - Is a great
'bargain if tou want a dictionary.
Apply at the Record office.
r
f S1
I900
COMMENCED BUSINESS
IN ROSWELL
I9O4
STILL AT IT
SAME PLACE.
.
Thank you, who have contrib-'- i
s . uted to my
SUCCESS
May every pleasure and success
be yours ,
A. K. MOTT.
New Idea Phone 267
If you want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma-
chine supplies.
209 MAIN STREET
IWSURtS NATUBU. FLAVOR WMTUT
! MACHINE SHOPS.
Prepared to do all kind 8 of black-smithi- ng
and Macnine work prompt-
ly. Carriage and waj?on work neat-
ly done.
J.Q CUMMINS PI
PHONE 276. 222 SOUTH MAIN.
Q. W. JONES
has bought out
The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to
118 South Main.
where he will be glad to see
his friends. Parties needing
wall paper or painting of any
kind will do well to see him be-
fore letting their contract.
HRS. RICCARDO RICCI
Oradnate of the Royal College
of Music, London, England.
Teacher of Voice Culture,
Piano and Harmony. Studio
707 North Main St. Phone 188.
Tuesdays and Fridays.
DR. J. W. BARNbTT,
DENTIST
Office Phone, 275.
Residence Phone, 221
Rooms a and 3. Texas Block
E. H. SKIPWITH. C. M. MAYES
physicians & surgp:ons.
Offioe Over Roswell Drug Co.
.
ROOMS 4 AND 5. '
Office Telephone : - 265.
Residence Phone of Dr. Sklpwitb 149.
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes . 355.--
I II If II " " " " ' J V M V . V . V. X 3.1 I
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AJ n-- ., ia.nora let wo will Win fhe greatest sale that Roswell and the
O pecos valley people have ever had the good fortune to attend. I am goin to retire from the
O mercantile business and my entire stock will be sold at cost and nothing will reserved.rv -
o
BE SOLD AT
'"
MUCH BELOW COSTWILLTHINGS
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O0O
O
O
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
r v. clx:-- . j uitnLu, Fivrnc am oil fnr cio xnA tiiA tnm huilrlmn is for rent. I thank the people for theAH the Snow tases, owners, oiiemuy, dim nmuun uaiuico mo uh iui omv u..u .v -- . .
in the five that, I have been in Roswell. I have had a steady mcreaseDatronage which has helped me to make such a splendid success past years
the best goods for the least money and now I want not one n
Ros-we- ll
in trade every year. This I have gained by treating the people right and giving
Pecos Valley and the to miss this great sale which will continue "from day to day until
all the goods are sold entirely out.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
PF. Our Ladies Tailor MadeSuits and Jackets will be
sold at below cost.
All our Outings, Calicos, Per-
cales and Wool Dress Goods will
be - sold at less than can be
bought at Wholesale.
New York Store.
o
I , u .ii j$z&
.an, s r ? . . m. jm mw. rwm, tvl a. f k.
" - 1 '
'
r X5Q?
Wilsons Bros Shirts.
Graham. W. G.r:fnrrfi Kane. J. A"
Hamilton and M. M. Garland left
this morning on a hunting trip 40 $1.50, $1.25 & $1.00- jf mi est north. They expect to bag a
large number of prairie chickens be J. B. DILLEY&SON.fore- - they return.
Evangelist Hardenschield of Chi Only a Few Patterns Left.They Go at 75 cents.
New appte cider at Ha. pton's.
Fresh, ' chocoiates at Hampton's.
' Jeff D. Hart is in from the LFD
I. E. Furr of Hagerm'an was here
yesterday.
FOR RENT. A store room on
Main. st. B. , ,
cago, who has been here for a. tew Funeral Directors & Embalmers.
406 N. MAIN ST. 1Day Telephone 168. . Night Telephone 3061
See what the Star Meat Market is
days for his wife's health, will de-
part for the east next Tuesday mor-
ning. He will preach at the Presby-
terian church Sunday night
Mrs Byron, T. Hobart has been
called to Chicago on account of the
serious illness of her father. Mr. Ot-
to Young. She left 'on the morning
train accompanied by Mr. Hobart,
doing this week.
Harry W. Hamilton left last even- -
, ing for Artesia. Fine Paper Hanging Stacy'For long time loans on farm lands r5who will return from Amanlio.see Kichey & DeFreest.
R. L. Robinson, who has been here 109 Main Street.F. P. Gayle returned last evening
for some months with Engineer We Are Now mfrom a trip to Dallas. Texas. Reed, left last evening for lomD-s- t
one. Arizona, where he will enFOR SALE CHEAP Electric
light
and enrriaffe shop tander theWe have an exclusive sign
management of K. (i. Stacy. Brinsr us jour buggies-an- havo
thm painted same as done by big factories. . . i Tak na: An Inventory tstock. Apply at Record office. gage in mining and civil engineer- -
Vnr Rent First clas J room and in e Mr. Robinson has been a mem Ot uur MOCK. sK iboard cheap. 215 E. 3rd. tf ber of the government survey par S In order to reduce samety that has been at Urton iane iorFirst Class heard and rooms $5.50
some weeks.. . .per week. 311 North Pecos st. l we win sen xnis wcciv i-E V. Horton left last evening forMose Schloss, the Dexter post: fas DID IT OCCUR TO YOU .. .wClifton, Arizona, .where he will stayter, spent New Year's day here. Twentyfive yards of outing flannel forfor some months. He is from Max
' MrS. Alice M. Haynes left last eve well, Tenn.. and came west about a
ning for Artesia on a business tnp vear aeo to see the country. He has xi en
been in Roswell for nearly a yearr. H. and Joe Pearre of Colorado 125 ladies' all wool flannel and velvet waists rjSprings, Colo., are among ' the rec and since being here has been em-
ployed by the Joyce-Prui- t. Co. in the
',;
.".THAT.
rr-- n drs A A oent arrivals. , $1.50 eachdry goods department. , .Frank Johnson, left last evening (0(!Rhom Rome and John , Day who
- for Carlsbad to spend a feW days PafKotnomson 200 ladies' flannelette shirt waists at50c eachwith friends. have be.en here for several daysifinUin? over the country, left this Vi, ' FOR ' RENT Two furnished rooms tf 1' iro-Vi- t Tinnsfikfienine. 406 Ken- - morning for their home at Ft. Worth
Texas. Both gentlemen :are men of tl China and- "x -tucky avenue. ' -- ; tf. tftfHave the gwHie line ' - r exclusivemeans and are very much pleased
.FTv'aneoiist Hardenschield will with the ' prospects. JVlr. way nas other eroods soul m a ni!L-cii- ir 'Jcvtc-i-
. j iv,.. -
Jewelers and will be pleased to have you visit our store whether tf
made several previous visits to thepreach and sing at the Presbyterian you Duy or inn. -
v church tomorrow mgnt. tftf
tf
Pecos ' Valley and has some proper-
ty here.. This was Mr. , Romo's first
trip to, Roswell and he declares" his
' w. -- O. Nimitz. who 'is with the
- Joyce-Pru- it Co. : at Carlsbad, was a tf Telephone .12.' Roswell visitor yesterday. .; , intention of returning as soon aspossible and investing in real estate.
1. A. Wallace & Son.' FOR RENT One three Toomhouse. New, clean, close t in, artesian --0-HOT MATCH GAME.
"
water. Apply to , 512 Richardson ay
H3rT'h v"-- - tl.
Of Ten Pins Last Night at .the Em- - The Daily Record.Opposite Post Office." "..The schools ' will re-ope- n Monday nire Bowling Alley. Modern Grocers.hot match game ofmorning, January 4th. ' at ociock.
, ATI the pupils' will assemble in their W nins last night at the Empire Christmas has passed and New Years is coming, but the. SjBrAll the Latest NeVS4ginpnnff Ibefore,. J-- , F- - Bowling alley on Main street. The
. . . . x :.a4 4ha cam a Thf
Stilwell,. Siipt. 1 Art team won all three games trade at tneirousysiorc guc o just.tuw , .
have learned that the Wallace & Son' namj m3ans perfection in J gQ MOtlth. Itl A dVailCe.Wnwever. Mack Holkman of the secii M" Goodwin is registered at the
ond team had 462. the highest sin groceriesGrand - Central from Oscuro. N. M.
of Frank H.brother-in-la-He iB .a gle score and won the box
or cigars.
